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Our Cable Diapatehrs.

LONDON, August 28-Later advices confirm the
successes of the insurrectionists in Arrazon. Thc

Spanish commander was killed.
Sir Wm. Napier commands tho expedition from

India for the rescue of tho Abysir.ian prisoners.
The Great Eastern has been chartered to lay a

cable in May between Brr st and New York.
Professor Farraday is dead.
Denmark has renewed her demand on Prusaia

regarding Schleswig.
Napoleon, in his speech at Arras said, "have

faith in the future, weak governments often seek
to divest public attention from domestic troubles,
by fomenting foreign troubles. On tho other

'oand, those governments which rest on the na¬

tional, will have strength, and need only resort to
whatever shall tend to promote the permanent in¬

terest of the country, as the means of upholding
the honor of the dag."
LONDON, August 28-Noon.-Consols 94|; Bondo

73J.
LONDON, August 28-Evening.-Consols 94Î;

Bonds 733.
LIVERPOOL, August 28-Noon.-Cotton irregu¬

lar; sales 8000 bvles; Uplands about 10\ ; Orleans
about 10J; other markets unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, August 28-2 P. M.-Markets un¬

changed.
LIVERPOOL, August 28-Evening.-Cotton dull

and heavy; declined; sales 8000 bales; Uplands 104;
Orleans lOj; other articles unaltered.
FRANKFORT, August 28.-United States Bonds 77.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, August 28_It is stated that Gen.

Grs nt has written to the President claiming that
Congress vested the authority in the five
districts in the General cf the United States Ar¬
mies. Grant is unwilling to vest it in another,
and therefore will at least delay ordering the exe¬

cution of tho executive order
*

relieving Generáis
Sickies and Sheridan.
Brownlow has appointed D. B. Cliff as Receiver

and Mr. Richards as Snperintent of the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad.

Secretary Browning is quito sick-this morning.
The Secretary of the Treasury has leased the

Boston news rooms for a Sub-Treasury.
The following was issued to-day, in pursuance

of the foregoing order of the President or the Unit¬
ed States:
Brevet Major-General Canby will, on receipt of

i¿ie order, turn over his present command to the
ofL'cer next in rank to himself, and proceed to
Charleston, S. C., to relieve Major-General Sickles
of tho command of the Second Military District.
Major«s3eneral Sickles, on being relieved, will re¬

pair to. New York city, and report by letter to the
Adjutant General.

By command of Gen. GRANT.
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

The order regarding the 5th District was not
promulgated at 3 o'clock to-dav.

General Grant had a prolonged interview with
the President this morning. Döring this inter¬
view matters were adjusted, and Grants letter of

yesterday was withdrawn, subsequently the order
relieving Sickles was promulgated, and there aro

assurances that that affecting tho 5th District will
be promulgated to-morrow. ,

The Revenue Receipts to-day amount to $558,-
000.
CORRECTION.-It is the Memphis and Ohio, aud

?nat the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, over which
Brownlow appointed Cliff Receiver, and Richards
.Superintendent.

From Richmond.

RICHMOND, August 28.-To-day, betoro the U. S.
Commissioner, tue counsel of a party charged
with evading the revenue law, piead want of juris¬
diction, on the ground that the Hevenue Law oi

Congress provided the same number ot Inspectes
in a State as that Stato has RcpreBenUtives in
Congress, and as Virginia has no Representatives,
there can be no legal inspectors in her limits. The
Commissioner took time to consider.
General Schofield is quite iii with fever, near

Hampton.

Registration in Alabama.

MONTGOMERY, August 28.-Registration returns
received in full from all the counties in Alabama,
give a total of 160,990, of which the whites con¬
stitute 72,747 ; blacks 88,248. Only ton candidates
are announced la the State so far-one colored.

Sixty-six bales of Cotton have been received iu
Montgomery up to date. The corn is safe and
large. The Cotton has been greatly damaged in
the last few weeks by lack of rain and by the
worm.

From Keir Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28.-The City Council last
evening appointed a new branch, school directors,
superintendent of fire alarm, and other minor offi¬
cials. Of twenty-fonr school directors appointed
eight are colored. The deaths from fever oh Mon¬
day were fourteen, yesterday fifteen.
Cyrus Hamlin, son of ex-Vice-President Hamlin,

died this morning of fever. It is reported that the
Ute city attorney, and assistant, and city surveyor,
have takon Bteps to instituto a suit against several
new members of the City Council for libel, for de¬
claring them incompetent for the positions they
recently held. ki J

From Galveston,
GALVESTON, August 28.-General Griffin yester¬

day announced the death ot Col. W. S. Obert,
Adjutant General, paying a high tribute to bis

memory.
v

The following removals for disloyalty have been
ordered. S. . Croaky, Commissioner of the Land
Office ; W. L. Roberta, Comptroller ; M. H. Roys¬
ton, Treasurer ; Wm. Waihou, Attorney General,
vice Thomas James Spence, W. C. Hamilton, Joint
F. Allen, Wm. L. Alexander appointed. i

Marine Intelligence.
Nsw YORK, August 28.-Arrived, the Moro Cas¬

tle, from Havana.

Dornt stir Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

Kew YORK, August 28.-Flour 10 conti lower.
Wheat a shade firmer. Corn unchanged. Oats a

shade better. Pork heavy. Whiskey quiet. Cot¬
ton quiet at 27¿c. Turpentine active at 58}á59e.
Rosin steady. Stocks heavy. Gold strong aud
advancing, owing to the imbroglio at Washington;
now quoted at 421. Sterling unsettled and noth¬
ing doing, owing to the gold excitement. '62 cou¬

pons II34.
NOON DISPATCH.

Cotton easier; sales 900 bales at 27. Flour de¬
clined; State $7all 20; Southern $9 50al3 50. Wheat
firmer. Corn firmei; Mixed Western $109¿al ll*.
Pork firmer. Lard heavy, 12jal4. Whiskey quiet.
Groceries unchanged. Naval Stores steady.
ST. LOUIS, August 28.-Flour quie: and un¬

changed. Wheat firmer and advanced 3a5c. Corn
fiat; prime white, $108 ; choice yollow, $1 lOal 12*.
Clear Sides, 16jc.
CINCINNATI. August 28.-Flour dull and un¬

changed. Wheat, red, $210a2 12; white, $2 25a
2 30. Corn scarce and bigher-98c.a$l. Pork dull,
S23 25o23 50. Bulk meats firm and quiet. Bacon
firm. Lard, 12fc.

BALTTJCOBE, August 28.-Coffee dull and un¬

changed. Cotton dull; Middling Uplands 27c.
Flour.-All grados of Baltimore declined 50c.;
family 13c.; high extra grades 13k; shippng
brands are quoted at $i:.alH. Prime red wheat
42 35; medium lots dull and lower. Corn declined
Jo. for white; yellow $1 14al 16. Oats steady;
larime and choice 60a62c; inferior 36a40c. Sugar
firmer. Provisions firmer; advanced 4c; very little
offering. Whiskey nominally unchanged.
WILMINGTON, August 28.-Turpentine quiet at

52a52¿. Rosin quiet at $2 90a$7.
N*w ORLEANS, August 28.-Sales 275 balc3,

easier and unchanged. Low Middlings 264. Re¬

ceipts 195. Exports 341. Flour unsettled; Super¬
fine $9; Doable Extra $10all. Corn score« and

firm; advanced 5-\; white and yollow mixed $125;
white $1 80. Oats dull and drooping at 67. Pork
firm at $26* 25. Gold 1414. Sterling 53¿a56. Now
York Sight Exchange * per cent, premium.

MOBILE, August 28.-No sales; Low Middlings
nominally 23a23>}. Receipts, 1 baie.

AUGUSTA, August 28.-Dull and irregular; sales
SO boles; Middlings £& Still raining.
SAVANNAH, August 2&-Cotton dull and nominal;

Middlings nominal 25 coots. Receipts, 145 bales.
Weather hot and stormy.

* North Carolina Items.
Ons OP THE EFFECTS OF THE RAIN.-Tho rain

yesterday, though but of short duration, was not
wanting in ovil effects. Wo saw a remarkable in¬
stance during the afternoon ot the for¿:e of a body
of water whon driven on to seek an ouilet when
meeting with an obstacle which tor a time

stays its progress. In the vacant lot just case ol
and adjoining the County Jail, a bodv ol water had
collected, and which met with an obstacle in ifs
passage to the river, iu tho shape of a large brick-
wall which enclosed the jail yaid. For a time thia
stayed its progress, but, continually collecting
force, it at last broke tho barrier, and, rushing
on, threw down from sixty to seventy feet of this
solid walk In the mad rush of thc water in es¬

caping from its imprisonment iu the vacant lot,
large masses of brick and mortar wore carried on¬

ward across the entiro jail lot, a distance ol
seventy-five or eighty feet That portion oí thc
walk solid as it was. exposed to the force of thc
water, is in ruins.- Wilmington Journal.
THE RIVER.-The freshet has at last swept itscl

out of the Cape Fear, and the waters aro agaii
resuming the "even current ot their flow." Ad
vices from Fayetteville report tho river ut tba
point at its usual low stand of live feet. Aloin

the river the crops of the low lands have all beei

ruined, and the distress among tho farmers then
will, we fear, be great this fall. The thirl plant
ing has been swept away, aud many will be almos

completely ruined by the result.
[ Wilmington Post.

The Metlwdist says : "Supposing all the trail

worn this summer at the fashionable waterin¡

places cut off even with the ankles, how man

poor children would they clothe? How niue!

would women rise in the estimation of men ?" A

innocent exchange remarks, "Suppose your ann

was your uncle, what then ?"

(2ENERAL WADE HAMPTON
On the Situation.

LETTER FROM HIM TO A COMMITTEE

ASKING HIS VIEWS.

[From thr Columbia Phanix.)
COLUMBIA, July 81, 1867.-General:-Thc under¬

sized, in behalf of many others of your friends,
as well as of thomselvcs, very respectfully crave

your advice with regard to their action in tho vory
important matters soon to be submitted to tho
people of this State. We have no intention to op-
poso the execution of any law, qven were it in our

Kwor; bat under the Reconstruction Aft, certain
itude of action is left us, which entails upon us

entire responsibility for all consequences which
may How therefrom. We believe this responsi¬
bility to be ver)' grave, and these consequences'
vital to every class of our community, inseparably
connected os Are the interests of all. Recent
events show that there is no longer a possibility
of that entire harmony of action among our peo¬
ple, for which yon and we havo heretofore hoped
aud striven. Tho views of the whole community
are unsotthd by the new aspect of affairs, and tho
people look to those who command their confi¬
dence lor a course of action upon which all may
agree who truly desire the prosperity of the State.
Hesitating to intrude upon you in your with¬

drawal from public affairs, but behoving that your
own appreciation of the emergency will txcuao" our

request ; that vour well proven patriotism will ir¬
resistibly plead it ; and that your calm and experi.
enced judgment will weigh Bnpromely with your
friends, and command the deep consideration of all
honest men, we subscribe ourselves, very re¬

spectfully, yours, D. W. BAY.
WM. H. TALLEY.
J. P. THOMAS.
E. M. LAW.

And about sixty others.
To Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Columbi?..

GENTLEMEN : I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
the letter, in which you do me the honor to ask
my "advice with regard to your action in the very
important matters soon to be submitted to the
peuple ot the State." Though I cannot bat feel
that many of those whose names are signed to this
communication are far more competent to offor
ccunsel on the grave topics now agitating the pub¬
lic mind than myself, as I deem it to be tho duty
of every man, when called on by his fellow-citizens,
in times of peril, to contribute all in bis power to

promoto the general welfare, or to ward off the
common danger, I willingly comply with your flat¬
tering request.Beoogniziag, then, the duty imposed on me by
your call, and impelled, also, by the great respect
I feel for those who have thus honored me, I shall
state with perfect candor the imminent dangers
surrounding us, and point oat with equal frank¬
ness the only course which, m my judgment, we

can pursue with honor, or with any hope of ulti¬
mate safety. Before proceeding to the discussion
of th» present condition of affairs, it is proper to
let yon know what were the views entertained by
myself immediately after the cessation of active
hoe tili tien, and what was the coarse I thougbt our

people should then follow. This cannot bo done
more concisely than by giving tb you a copy of a

letter addressed to James G. Gibbes, Esq., Chair¬
man of a public meeting, which was held here in
August, lbw. Not being in tho city at that time,
I wrote the following letter, whioh, yielding to the
views of others, I afterwards determined not to

publish :
AUGUST 20,1865.

To his Honor James G. Gibbts, Mayor of Co¬
lumbia: 3
Sra :-Having been absent when thc late public

meeting was held in the city, I tokeMhis method
of expressing my views on the subjects discussed
on that occasion. It is with some reluctance that
I express these views, as I do not concur in the
policy advocated by the mooting. Is it desirable
that the people of the Stale aboard take any action
looking io a restoration of civil government at
present ? I think not; and for these leasons :

The State is either a member of the Federal
Union, or is not. If a member, then not only is it
a work of supererogation for ber to ask admission
to tho Union, but shs is, by the Constitution of
tho United States, guaranteed a republican furn:
of Government, ona she has»tho right to adminis¬
ter ber Government under such a constitution and
by such Jaws as she chooses. But, if she is, on
tho contrary, cot a member of the Union, she
mast be regarded tither as a Territory, or as a

conquered province
' In cather condition, the

United States authorities are chargedwith theduty
of providing a proper Government roi her, and I
think tho true policy of the State is to remaifj
poscivo until sacç Government is given to her, or

is forced upon her. if ¿bc course indicated by tho
moetiug here is followed by tfifi State, what will bo
the rosall ? Will it lead to the 'roeioration of the
Union as it existed, and to the re-estrfbhshmum. of
the constitution and laws of this State ? I do not
think that such will be*he case. To restore the '

State to the Union by t^O plfO contemplated in
the resolutions adopted by, the meeting here, it

will be necessary to calf a convention 'bf the
State. That » convection, chosen as that vii!? be,
will represent the wishes of ¿bo people of the

State, is an impossibility. Bat passip g over this
grave objection, there remains the still graver one
as to tho adopti n of a constitution, Áré
the Drople of tho State willing, by tbs

adoption of a now/ and totally different
constitution, toi «(inoro" oil the teachings of the
past, to subvert the wilclo order of society, to

change, in a moment, its whole organization, and,
.in a word, to commit (if the expreseà'çu way be
used) political suicido? Yet this is tho laeVutble
tendency ot the course recommended by the mat¬
ing. 'No one, fyr a moment,. supposes that the
State wiil bo admitted into the Union with its
present constitution.' to gain admission tho
State must come with a constitution wuresenting,
not the rtews and interests of the people of rtour)/
Carolina, but those- cf Massachusetts. It may bo
urged that the State must como with such a

constitution, or nott come Rt al). If suoh is tho
fact, then let ber not come ai. a]l. The United
States Government will hold the country, ss it now j

Ïdoes, by military occupation; its troops will Lû

present to inaugurale and enforce tho new system
of labor decreed by tho President of the United
States, and the people, though conquítrcíj, Trill not
have the additional humiliation and reproach
which they would bring upon themselves if they
consent to* destroy their own const i lu ti JU, which
was bequealbod to them by thoir fathers.
> Besides those various reasons against the policy
advocated oy the meeting, ii appears to mo that it

is premature for tho peoplo ty move al present
The authorities at Washington havo' not indicated
the coursa they propose to pursue toward 'lue
State, nor havejthey manifested gieat zeal in the
restoration of that Union for which they have pro¬
fessedly been fighting for thc last four yearflWhey
have not asked tho ítalo to i J tur j; to the Union,
nor bav:> they announced tho terms upon which it
can do so. Whur» they have donó these things, il

will be time enough fof the State to toko counsel
how to act.
I recommend, thon, with all difference to your¬

self and the gentlemen over whom voa presided
the other day, that the peoplo nhould* remain per-..

feotly quiet, taking no action whatever in' paulie
affairs. Leave all these mattera to the United
States Government, which will doubtless, in good
time, provide a government for yon. Until that m
done, the cartridge-box can take the place of the
ballot-box, and tm bayonet is a good substituto
for the law. It is better to be governed by these
than to give to your State a constitution which
misrepresents the wishes of the people, humiliates
their pride, debauches their aocioty, destroys their
prosperity and degrades their State.
1 have the honor to le, very respectfully, your

friend and fellow-citizen,
WADE HAMPTON.

It was dear to my mind that thc true policy of
tho South was to reaitis passive, obser ving, with
the most scrupulous fidelity, i,ho obligations we

assumed when we laid down our arms, and mak¬
ing no concessions beyond those embraced in pbe
terms upon which wo surrendered. I held that
the United States Government bad not only offer¬
ed terms to tho South, but that its faith was

plcdgod to tho observance of those terms, Every
official act ot every department of that Govern¬
ment, during thc war, declared that the Southern
States wero otjjj members of thc Uniou, and Con¬
gress, by an almost nuauimous vote, in tho mest
solemn manner,
"Rewived, That this war is not waged on our

part in any spirit of oppression, nor for any pur¬
pose of conquest or subjugation, nor purposo of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or es¬

tablished institutions of tho States, but to de¬
fend and maintain tho supremacy of the Constitu¬
tion, and to preserve the Union with all the digni¬
ty, equality and rights of the several States uni in¬

paired; That as soon as these objects are accom¬

plished, the war ought to cease."
The samo body gave the strongest evidence that

they regarded the Union unbroken, oven during
the war, by their recognition of Mr. Carlisle as

Senator from Virginia-I mean the noble "Old Do¬
minion." and not ber illegitimate and degenerate
chila, West Virginia,-and allowing him to retain
bis seat until near tho close of thc war. The very
paroles given to the Southern soldiers promised
tho protection of the United Slates Government to
those- holding them, so long as they obeyed the

laws of "the States wherein they resifted," thus
recognizing not only the Southern States as States,
but the laws of thóso States. We bad every rea¬

son, as far as wa could trust to tho faith of our

opponents, to believe that the Southern States
would bo received into the Union with all their

"dignity, equality and rights unimpaired," as soon

as they* renewed thoir allegiance to tho General
Governineut and acknowledged its supremacy.

It would be foreign to the purpose of this com¬

munication to discuss what faith has been kept
with tho South-mankii.d has already affixed to
that sort of faith the name of Punic; I only touch
ou t liesa points to show the mistakes committed
by the South, when it conformed to those demands
of tho North which were interpolated into the con¬

ditions after our surrender. Our Stato Conven¬
tions wore mistakes: so were tho changes of our

Constitutions; greater than all others was the
legislation ratifying tho aniendnjont of tho United
States Constitution known as Article 13. I am
well aware that the action of thc Southern people,
at that time, was dictated by an honest desire to
secure the blessuigs of peace", and by a high sense
of honor, which prompted them to show that they
were sincere in their wish to do everything that
would tend to the restoration of the Union on hon¬
orable terms. I have no hesitation in assserting
that tho Southern States would then have been
brought back to the Union with more of "loyalty"
-to uso a favorite expression of thc North-
than had existed among them for forty
years past, had the North proved itself to
be as magnanimous as it had shown itself to* bo
powerful. But it was the misfortune, not only of
the South, but of tho whole country, that the
party which had obtained posscssion'of the gov-

ernment was more intent on securing its
power thau of restoring tho Union to its own ]
tine glory. After acquiring power, on the
ground of bringing back tbe Southern 8tatt
the common fold, with all their "dignity, equi
and rights unimpaired," they basely betrayed
people of tho North, by subordinating the inter
and rights of ton States to the effort to perpotithe power of their party, falsifying, while they
so, every pledge which they had made during
continuance of the war. Iho war, which was i
fessedly waged solely for the restoration of
Union, in its progress, degenerated into the o

attempt, on tue part of its authors, to consolic
and perpetuate Radical rule, and a governmi
which was founded on tho noble maxim, i
"governments derive their just powers from
consent of the governed," has beon perverte<
the base ends of subjecting ten millions of its j
pie to a military despotism.
That I may not be accused of stating this i

position in stronger language than ia warran
by the facts of tue case, I beg to call your alt
tion to the following extract from an article wh
emanated from Massachusetts. Bearing tho
primatur ot Boston, ita. language, which, hac
been uttered here, mighthave smacked of treas
can be regarded only as loyal :
" -he principle;" says the writer, "on which

war was waged by the North, was simply th
That men may rightfully be compelled to subi
to and support a government that they do i
want ; and that resistance on their part mal
them traitors and criminals. No principle that
possible to be named can be moro self-oviden
false than this, or more self-evidently fatal to
political freedom. Yet it triumphed in the fie
and it i s now a sBum ed to be established. If it
really established, Ibo number of slaves, inste
of having been diminished by tbe war, has be
greatly increased ; for a man thus subjected lc
government that he does not want, is a slave ; a
there i« no difference in principle, but only in c

groe, between political and chattel slavery. T
former, no less than the latter, denies a mai

ownership of himself and the products of 1
labor, and asserts that other men may own h:
and dispose of him and bis property for their ue
and at their pleasure. Previous to the war, the
were some grounds for Baying, that in theory,
least, if not in practice, our government was a fr
one-that it rested on consent. Bnt nothing
that kind can be said now, if the principle
which tho war was carried on by the North is in
vooably established."
Here wo are told in emphatic language, by

Northern man, whose mina cannot be obscur
certainly by the so-called heresies of Southern dc
trines, what was the principle on which the w

was waged by the North, and we aro warned
God grant the warning may not be in vain-wh
will be tho result if this principle is irre vocab
established. Let it be established, and we mi

bid adieu to constitutional liberty-republican i
st tu tio as will be swept away in the storm that w
arise, and wo shall enter on those dark and gluon
scenes which always precede a nation's deat
The time will then indeed have come for us
pray, in the words of a fearless and eloquent sc

of Georgia, for the speedy advent of "tbe Amei
can Cesar." The whole recent legislation of tl
fractional Congress at Washington seems to ha1
only in view to break down all tho barriers of tl
Constitution of the United State« ; to ignore tl
immortal truths of tbe great rebellion of "G, ar

to convert a Government, which had, as its on

foundation, " tbe consent of the governed," in)
ono sustninoi by force alone, None of the radica
pretend that the military bills are oonstitutiona
They admit-perhaps I should say, rather, th<
trust-that these mea mr cs aro unconstitutiona
while they endeavor to make the South ratdj
them, by arousing and appealing to the base,

passions of human nature, fear and cupidit
They threaten us with confiscation, on the oi

hand, if we do not accept these measures ; the
give them the semblance of law, while on the otb«
they attempt to bribe those among us who ai
so base and venal as to be willing to pureba*
immunity for themselves by selbng the hbertit
of their country.
Aro these despicable motives strong enough t

corruptthe virtue of tho Southern people ? Wi
that people, who haye provee} themselves capabl
of making any and alf sacrifices for the sakai
their principles, sink so low as to buy the mei

privilege to bve-even if tbey Uve slaves-by givin
up all that they have heretofore held sacred, an

ail that makes life itself worth having ? WiU the
allow their action to be influenced by threats
Threats can never govern brave men. Are the
afraid of confiscations by Congress ? lt they ador
Lhese reconstruction Acts, they wUl most assured!
Buffer confiscation in its worst and most tyran ni cu

form, tbrougb the "reconstructed" States. It i
for thom to determine these momentous question
for themselves. Tbey have already carried con

cession to the verge of foUy. Hear what anothe
Norf lid r vriiir says on this point:
"The programme Qt tbe ruling party cannot bi

altered or changed by cohoes.»iona. That has bee:
tried in the South. AU the demands ef CongreB
have been c inplied with by the States lately ii
revolt- They have altered their constitutions
adopted tu« amendment abolishing slavery, at
tended to the condition of the freedmen, repu
díatod thu debt contracted by them tor vir pi) T
poses, and in this mariner dhowed their anxiety ti
resume constitutional relations with the Federa
Gdvelrnmeut, But each concession has been me
with a fresh demand, ù&ti) fit tbe present time tei
States have been ' turned' into military divisions
ten Governors, chosen, bv the people, snperaedet
by fiye Brigadier-Generals, and 'the will of a mi
nority .Cougruss placed over and above the po wa;

and authority bf the COnsJitutipn. * * .

In order to carry out this stflíeme, wbfcb waB con

cocted by the revolutionary committee "of Cnn
gresB, the Southern Stales are made subject to i

military tyranny, without limitation or responsi
biniy, pr other checks or instructions, than that ii
snail use itfpowj&rs HteraUy to carry out the po
litical purposes of thi rifling parfcy in tbe nation.'
Has this policy of concession to unlawful de¬

mands been so productive of benefit that we std
desire to pursue it ? Are we prepared, for the Bake
of expediency-tbat fabal fallacy which has lnrec
us so far on the road to destruction-that Troj ar
Horse which bas brought; with it an Iliad of woet
-to barter away the few rights remaining to us Í
Yet tine is the course we must follow, if wb bvueui
tarms which we know to be contrary to the c indi,
tlous cn which we surrendered, which are inimi¬
cal to all troy reconciliations, and which are ir
open and palpable Violation of th* Constitution ol
the United States-of 'that Constitution *ûu}h zi
swv4r to support, at the verymoment wc aro gross-
lv ouira^ing da most sacred provisions; Would
not those wno vote for these laws, knowing them
to be unconstitutional, be guilty of penury i What
good can come of laws which begin in' fraud t»¿d
can be carried into effect only by perjury? Let me
not be understood as making any reflection on those
Southern men who honestly and conscientiously
advocate our acce p tan re of these mUitary bills. Any
divisions ¿rflPhg IIB are to be deprecated, and it
is as unwiso as it is unkind tp irhpugh th& wolfes
of men who, on many« a ûekL u avo provea til ir
devotion to the South, i specially do I regaaf tuo
virulent attacks which have been made on that
gallant soldier who BO long and so ably led the
Ulus'trioUB'PirBt Corps of tbe Army of Northern
Virginia: It'has been bis' bard fate, in peace as in
war, to be wounded by his" own people. That
charily winch "hopeth ah things," and a natural
distrust of oui' own judgment, should make us
treat the convictions of euch men with at least
kindly and proper consideration'. But for {hose
''who cree the right, and yet the wrong pursuo,1'
who, wbila tb,ejjr country seems to be struggling
in the tilroes pf death, consult only their own
base fears and low instinct^- who, to eave their
vile property or still more vile persons, would de*
grade their State-who bid us accept dishonor as
tho price of safety-language has no terms strong
enough to brand their infamy. They are as far
beyond the reach pf adequate punishment in this
world as they are beneath the scorn and contempt
of aU honorable men.
Bnt to return to the consideration of thp Bocón»

Btruction Acta, from which this digression bas
led me. What inducements do the advocates of
these measures bold out to us to accept them?
Can they promise us peace? Look at Tennessee,
and learn what kind of peace we aro to havo. Can
they promise us an acceptable State Constitution,
one that wiU not be interfered with by Congress?
Look at Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky-three
"loyal" sovereign States-which aro to bo put on
trial before a star chamber committee on tho
cnargfl pf not having Beoubhcan constitutions.
Can they promiso a restoration of lue Union? The
Radical rulers expressly declare (bat their mea¬
sures are not "finaUties." Can they promiso ovon
that doubtful good, representation in tho Congress
of tho United States? I refer you to Kentucky,
whoso representatives are ignominiously rojected
because rebels voted for them! But suppose that
the Stato accepte tjie terms proposed by the mili¬
tary bills-that she agrees to tho permanent and
total exclusion from hor councils of thc inteUect,
the experience, the wisdom, and tho patriotism,
which, ip tiroes past, gave her lustre-that instead
of those noble quihties aud virtuos, she commits
her political dostinies to tho guidance ofignorance,
inexperience, lolly and radicalism that «ho adopts
a constitution disfranchising forever tbe men who,
in obeying her command to defend 'her, be-
beUeved that they wore serving God-that she
"Buys-ignominious purchase-short repose,
With dying curses ana the groans of those
That soryed and loved, and put in her their trust."
Supposo she doos all tbesp things, and that the
radicals then graciously permit hor to pond her
representatives to Washington, from what plass
will she soleot the men who aro to fill the places
once honored by Lowndes. Calhoun, McDuflio,
Preston, Chevcs, Hayno, Huger and their gloril
ous compeers ? 'Thc same body whiph bas shown
such wisdom nut! magnanimity in flaming these
Reconstruction Acts that are'to bring so many
blessings in their train, gives you thu answer iii
tho following ¿Vet of Congress.
"L Hereafter any person olocted or appointed

to any office of power or profit under the Govern¬
ment of tho United Statos, either in tho civil, mili¬
tary or naval departments of tho public service
excepting tho President ot' the United Slates'
shah, before entering upon tho duties of «îch
office, and before being entitled to anv of the
salary or other emoluments thereof, take and ahb-
scrib'o the following oath : I do solemnly sWoar
that I havo never voluntarily homo arms against
tho United States since 1 havo been a cluzon
thereof; that I havo voluntarily given no, aid,
countenance, counsel or encouragement to per-
sons ongagod in armed hostility thereto; tbat I
havo neither sought nor accoptcd, nor attempted
to exercise, the functions of any office 'what¬
ever, under anv authority or protendod authority
in hostility to the United States; çhat J
have not yielded a voluntary support to arjy pre¬
tended government, authority, power or constitu¬
tion within the United States, hostile or inimical
thereto. And I do further swear, that to tho best
of my knowledge and abiUtv, I wiU support and
defend Ihe Constitution of the United States
against all enemies, foreign and domestic ; that I
wiU bear true faith and allegiance to the same ;
that I take this obligation freely, without any men-

tal reservation or purpose of evasion ; and tn
' will well and faithfully discharge tho duties of
l office, on which I am about to enter-so help
I God I" And any person who shall falsely take
said oath shall be guilty of perjury, and on c
viction, in addition to the penalties now prcacri
for that offence, shall be deprived of his office,
rendered incapable of evor ofter holding anv ol
or place under tho United 8tatea."

Is representation in Congress so vorv dcsiral
that we should send men there who can take t
oath, rather than that we should remain unrcr
sou ted longer ? Can tho people of the State tr
those who could or who would take it ? For
honor of our State. I should prefer that eho sho
not bo represented in the halls of Congress m
her delegates can enter thom as free men. roa
senting a sovereign State, with all her "digni
equality and rights unimpaired.'' When that c
comos, there may a restoration of tho Union
fact, as well as in theory ; when North and Sou
forgiving tho past, even if they cannot forget
may meet as equals on some common groui
where the honor, tho rights and tho feelings
both can be recognized and respected. But ur
that day dooB come, in the words of Patrick Hen
"Gentlemen may cry peace I peace I but thore
no peace 1"

it is scarcely necessary for mo to say that, e
tentaining the views I have expressed, I think
far preferable the State should remain in its pr<
ent condition, under military rule, than that
should give its sanction to measures which we I
Here to oe illegal, unconstitutional and minot
It is my honest and firm belief that the volunta
acceptance of these measures by our people won
surely bring, not only to tho South, but to tl
whole country, evils far greater than any wo ba
yet suffered. The North, flushed with succès
and drunk with power, may not be able to reali
this fact ; but as surely as the South falls a vic ti
to irresponsible and unlicensed power, so sure
will the North lose ita Uberties. Ruin to the Soul
will re-act on the North, and if we are crushed
the dust, the Northern people will see but tl
foreshadowing of their own certain doom. Recoj
ni zo, as an established principle, the right of ai
political party that may be m the asoendanc
to fix upon all who differ with them laws unav
thorized by the Constitution of the United Statei
and we ahaU begin that downward career whic
will lead steadily through confusion, anarchy an
blood, to the certain overthrow of republican inst
tutions and free government. Believing this,
regard it as the duty of every man, in the exercu
ot the rißbt accorded to aU by these miUtary bill:
to oppose their adoption by all lawful means. A
the people have tho privilege, then, of ez

pressing either assent or dissent on this questioi
I advise them, earnestly, to record the latter a
frilly and solemnly as possible. Let every ma
register, and cast bis volo against the convention
since the queatio; will be made on that issue.
Theso, gentlemen are the conclusions t

which I nave been brought by tho mos
anxious consideration of those ''importan
matters soon to be submitted to the pcopl
of tha State." They bave been laid toter
you at greater length ¿han I intended, but il
seemed to me beat to let yon havo my premises
as well as my conclusions, in order that you migh
judge of the correctness of both. I can only sa;
that I have discussed this momentous questioi
with the single desire to arrive at the- truth, and
nopo that it has at least boen discussed in a tem
perato and dispassionate spirit. Let mo brinf
one other subject, Bqggosted by your lotter, tt
your consideration, and I shall tax your pationa
no farther,
You say, truly, that I, as well as yourselves

"have hoped and striven for entire harmony of
action among our people," It has been my moa
earnest desire tb secure thia harmony
as it has been my oonstant effort tt
allay excitement, and to counsol obedience to th(
laws. This has been the prevailing sentiment
among our people, and if it fails of ils object, i
will not be our Unit.
As it is of tho last consequence to maintain thc

same amicable relations which have heretofore ex
isted between tho whites and the blacks, I cannot
too strongly reiterate my counsel, that all classes
should cultivate harmony and exercise forbear
ance. Let OUT people remember that thc nogroes
havo, as a general rule, behaved admirably, and
that they are in nq minner responsible for thc
present condition of affairs. Should {hoy, in thc
future, be misled by wicked or designing men, let
us consider how ignorant they necessarily are, anti
let us. only the more, try to convince them that wc
are their best friends. Deal with them with
perfect justios. and thus show that you wish,
to promote their advancement and enlfght:
enment, Do thus, apd ibu negroes wu! not only
leura to trust you, but they will soon appreciate
the fact so evident to us, that we can do without
them far better than they can do without ns.
On a late publ : occasion, where many of you

were present, I expressed my perfect willingness
to sae impartial suffrage established at the South,
and I behove that this opinion ia entertained, not
only by a largo majority of tho intelligent and re-

fleeting v.-hites, bat also of the samo class among
the bhtoks. T deprecate univessal suffrage, nut

only on general principles, bnt especially in the
case before us, because I deny the right of Con¬
gress to prescribe the rules of citizenship in tho
States. Tho Supremo Court has decided that
a negro is hot. a citizen of the United
States, and Congress cannot reverse that
decision by an Act. The States, however,
are competent to confer citizenship on

thc nsgro, and I think it is the part of wisdom,
that such action should bo Utan ny tho Southern,
Stated.' We have recognized tho freedom dil the
black«, and have placed this fact beyond all prob¬
ability of doubt, denial or recall. Let us recog¬
nize in Uto bame frank manner, and as fully, their
political ritötq also, Ppr myaulf, I confess tht»t i
am perf-'otly willing to 860 A o 'institution adopted
by our cítate, conferring the electivo franchis o on

the negro, ¿rn precisely the same term» as it is to
be exercised by tho white man, guarding against
the abu ie of thia privilege by establishing a slight
e'duoatii.-nni and ^gerty qu^flcaUcm Pot all
olasses,

I have thus, gentlomen, endeavored to comply,
as fully as possible, with tho roquest conveyed in
your letter. A sense of dnty to the State,
and an eminent desire to snow my respect
to pry fellow-citizens, from whom I havo re¬

ceived rfe 'many naifes ui kinejnusH sod corin,-
dence, are the only motives which could have in¬
duced me to take any part in public affairs. If thc
crude views thrown out for your consideration
are instrumental in arousing any one to a sense cf
{he dangers surrounding us; or if they'can be of
the slightest benefit to those who have called for
them, they will have' accomplished their ends.
Thanking you again for the honor you have done
mc by asking counsel of me, and praying that our
offerts to"btivo our buluved State from nun may lie
successful, I am, with great respect and oalecm,
your friend and fellow-citizen,

WADE HAMPTON.
C LUMBIA, August 7, 1867.
To M Bara. D. W, Ray. W. H. Talloj, J. P.

Thomas, 9( if, L,aW{ ant] o&prs,
State item*.

REO IST u AT ION IN U BANGEDURO DISTBICT,
18T PRECINCT.

WHITES. BLACKS. TOTAL.
BranchviUe. .74 163 230
Rowe's Pump.:....S8 81 119
Felder's.48 as131
Bail's.....24 Of, 80
Piovidouoe 0, Urqund.,04 Mi 213
Orangoburg (two davej..'.37 S4G 333

-3 L. D. RADZIN8KY, Register.
Editor Camina Times: Below ia a full return of

Registration in Jd Preoipot ;
WHITES. BLACKS. TOTAL.

Lewieville.42 511553
Club House.22 17« 198
Fogle'a.87 8(5 123
Bodkhardt'B. .38 119 157

Washington Seminary.43 ^91 134

182 983 1165
We havo yet to go to Avinger's Poll.

Very respoctfuUy,J F. DEMARS, Register.
FOURTH PRECINCT.

WHITES. BLACKS. TOTAL.

Knoll'sMill.61 108169
Zcigler's.37 Oh 03
Elliott's. 3} ? }WJamison's._21 \U> 137

150 372 552
GEO. W. 8TURGEON, Register.

The above is a correct copy from the bookB us

they now stand, but we learn that at oach of thcac
polls there are mauy whites who could not regis¬
ter on account of tho failure of blanks, the press
of the crowd, &c, but who will register when tho
Board goes roUh4 the socond tirne,

f Carotma Times.

REGMTBATJQN.-Tho following tablo will givo
tho latest accounts of registration we have re¬

ceived that ia reliable.
WHITE. COL D, TOTAL.

Marion C.H.2W 884588
Little Rook. .193 loo348
Berry's X Roads.10o 9o20O
CampboU's Bridge. 93 30 123
ArioT.. 61 45 100
Britten's Neck. 50 4a 95
OldArk.22Ü28

Grand total.,.723 700 "liss
Majority for colored, 32,
The precincts not heard from will probably givo

a larger majority for the whites,
LATER,

Mar's Bluff. 32 251 283
[Miiriun Cresent.

It has been raining more or lea« ovcry day for
nearly a week, in consequence of which much ap¬
prehension is felt among our planters that tho
cotton oran will be seriously damaged. Wc trust
that Providence will at iy such a calamity upon
our District at this time, and that our plantera
may reap the rich harvest which their crops pro¬
mised ten dava ago.-Marion Star.

TUE DAMAGES BY THE RAINS.- The raina, copious
and nbundant for the past few days, have, wo are

sorry to leirn, inflicted serious damage upon the
crops in the vicinity of the water coursca. The
Greenville up-train, yesterday morning, had to re¬

turn from damages to tho trestle-work at Crane
Creek. On the Charlotte railroad, tue foundation
of a culvort waa washed away, leaving tho track
apparently aa secure as usual, but which gave way
when the engine and tender attempted to cross,

precipitating them below. Wo believe no loss of
fife wcurred.-Phxenlx.
REOIBTBATION.-The result of yesterday's: regis¬

tration waa : Whites 58 ; Colored 138.-Plueiiix.

Tho Union Pacific Railroad, Omaha branch, ia

completed a distance of five hundred and forty
milos.

I

Disorderly- Conduct of Freedmen at the
Registration Precincts of St« Thomas and
Christ Chnrch Parishes,
On last Wednesday registration was commenced

in St. Thomas Parish, at tho Brick Church, under
tho superintendence of Mr. L. P. SIOTH, white,
and Jeremiah Yafos and Aaron Logan, colored.
Mr. SMITH is a Northerner, who has lately settled in
this State. When thc Polls were opened, about
1000 freedmen were present, most of them being
armed with guns and muskets. Mr. SMITH, tho
Chairman, addressed them on thoir duties as

citizens, explaining to them their rights, and urg¬
ing them to keep the peace. Some of tho fread-
men requestod to know tho rights of the planters,
and if their wages could be deducted while absent
from thoir work at tho Polia. Mi. SMITH was

about to reply, when interrupted by his colleague,
who made a violont harangue, stating that tho
planters could not interfere with their movements,
md that this was tho timo to assert their rights
xvor tho whites, who could not bo trusted.
Ho proceeded in this style of language for somo

:ime until Mr. SÎIITH, scoing that the passions of
he crowd were bojominii oxcitod, exercised his
luthority and adjourned the Board.
Pursuant to the adjournment, the Board met at

Mount Pleasant on Monday, .vd when the books
vero opened, about three hundred freedmen
Tero present, armed with various weapons. Mr.
SMITH again addressed the crowd, when he was in-
erruptcd a second timo by Aaron Logan, who was

non.' violent than on the former occasion. On his
leclining to dosist, Mr. SMITH closed tho poll, and
?arno to tho city and roportod the facts to General
TLTTZ, tho Commandant of tho Post. Logan came

o the city on tho same boat to prosont his state-
nent of tho caso. On hearing tho circumstances
leneral CLITZ promptly ordered tho ai rest of Le¬
ran, who was sen/, to Castle Pinckney, on a

bargo of impeding registration.
Mr. SMITH returned to Monnt Pleasant yes tor-

lay, accompanied by Major O'BBTEÍJ, the Provost
Marshal. The poll was reopened and tho freed-
aen invited to register, but this they decline 1

loing unless Logan waB rclcasod. A number of
he negroes were armed, as on the previous occa-

ions, and Major O'BRIEN commanded thom to de¬
lver their weapons, and explained to them their
iolation of law and order, but to no avail. Not
>eing supported by a sufficient forco to insure
bedience, and boing unwilling to provoke a dis-
nrbanco, ho returned to tho city and reported the
acts to General CLITZ.
The freedmen, finding that; thoy wore not per¬

mitted to enjoy tho rights that LOGAN had de-
larcd them entitled to exorcise, slowly dispersed,
rith IhioatH to burn tho vülago if they were not
ranted. Wo understand that Gen. CHT* will
ia it Mount Pleasant this morning with a sufficient
}rcc to prevent any riotous assemblage, and to
ompol thc frccdmm to obey tho laws of tho land,
"ho entire difficulty was caused by tho action of
JOUA:;, and wo trust that when tho freedmen see

ho fate of their adviser, they will refrain from
ny farther disturbance.

SPECS AL NOTICES.
«ar BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

PLENPID UAIB DYE is tho best in .he world. The
Uly true and perfect ¡lye-harmless, reliable, instan-
ancous. >.'.> disappointment No ridiculous tints,
latural Black or Brown. Remedios the ill oflccts of Haa
lyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it sott and heuuUtul.
lie guuuinn is signed William A. Bateke.hr, Ail others
re meru Imitations, and should ly; svolded. Sold by all
tavggiats and lVrfiunars. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
trect, Now V^k-
BOf li EY»'ABE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Dccemher lu ly»

MXMT ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
IAN EVES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
lAUClI and P. GOUOLEMANN (lorraorly employed by
IOISSOKKEAU, of Paris), No. r>99 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.

TO CLOSE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMKR
1, Hill IV <; we havu marked the pricm at such low
igures that purchasers will find it decidedly for the In-
efest Qt thoir pockets to examine our stock, in which
boy wiU Hui good and well made garments of ODB
)WN MANUFACTURE, at extremely low prices.
Annexed will bo found a LIST OF OUR FORMER, AND
'RESENT PRICES:

former Prêtent
Price. Price.

iCOTOH OASS1MERH SUITS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. $25.00 $18.00

)ARKMIX. CASSIM!'RESÙir.S-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. 21.00 19.00

IAIR LINE CASSIMKRE hUlTS-
SACK, PANTS AND VEST. SLC0 18,00,

IIDDLE-EX CASSIMERE SUITS-
BACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00, 16.00

1LACK AND WHITE MIX CASHMERE
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 13.00.

.IGHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK, PANTS AND VEST. îs.oo 12.00

'ANCYCASSIMERE PANTS AND VEiT 12.00 8.00
VHITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. 9.00 6.00.
VHITE LINEN SACKS.,,. 5.00 4.00
¡OLORED DUCKSACKS. 5.00 3.00
IROWN LINEN SACKS. ¡1.60 2.50
ÍROWN LINEN SACKS. 2.50 Lou
1TRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 6.00.
ITRÍPE (flNOHAM SACKS. 5.00 3.00

Gentlemen's l uriiisliinir Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60.

MACÜLLAH, WILLIAMS & PARKER
270 filtra-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
O H A Bli KSTON S. C
July 27 Imo

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTION'S BY WHICH ANY PERSON,

male or female, eau masttr the irreat art of Ven-
rfloiiuism by a few noun' practice, making a world QI
un, and ofter becoming experts tuemsolvci, can teach
libers, thereby making it a source of incorn.o. Full in-
itructions .sent by mail for DU couts. satUnvctiou guar-
lutccd.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13 lyr

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

\
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

RV ty-J of a letter rrora a

CONNOISSEURS fl ^TL^SSsT'K- fl ut Madras, to his
TO RE TltB ONLY i^H-im Brother at

¿SK^ WORCESTER, May,
Good Sauce 3SSS51851:

^W't?. "Ten LEA & PEE-
AND APPLICARLE y&£r% RINs that their SAUCE

uvifuii«' ¡H highly esteemed in In*
T0 din, and is, in my opinion,

_ STHSyS? tho most palatable, M
EVERY VARIETY well as the niost whole-

MC-frw somo SAUCE that is
OF DISH. ^a^niadc.-'

The success of this most delicious anti unrivalle 1 con
dimcnt having caused many unprincipled defiera to

apply the name to Spurious Compounds, Oas P-JDLIC IS

respecttully and tamestIg requested to Kee that tue name
of LEA k PERRUCS aro upon the WRAPPER. LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufacturad by
LEA Si PERRINS, Wore ester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
TSTEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR TUE UNITED STATES.
October 19 rmwlyr

The BennettSTille "Journal"
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT

RcnuettavUle. S. C., in thc eastern portion of the
State, by STUBBS .V LITTLE, Proprietors, and offers
superior inducements to MereDanta and all others who
wish to eitcud Uieir business in this section of the Pee
Dee country. We respectfully solicit the patronage or
.>ur Charleston iriends.
Terms-$3 per annum, Invariably in advance, Adver¬

tisements inserted at wry ruasouabU: rule*. July ¡J

$&- The Friend« »nd Acquaintances of
Mr. HUGH BRADY ore respectfully invited to attend
bia Funeral, This Afternoon, at Four o'clock, at the
Cathedral Chapel Queen street 1 August 29

SPECIAL NOTICES.
US' REGISTRATION NOTICE.-THh

BOARD OF REGISTRARS for the Seventh Precinct, Dis-
tri et of Berkley, Pariah of St James' Goose Creek, wilt
hold their final session at the Croas Roads Poll on th.'

29th, 30th and 31st instant, and at the Hickory Bend Pol'
on the 2d, 3d and i th days of September. 1867.
Immediately upon the cloae of each final sealion, ano

at the respectivo places before named, the list of persons
registered will be exposed five days, st the expiration o'
which time the Board will again sit for two days for the
purposes of revision, correction or addition to such
registry, in compliance with Paragraph XIX, Genera
Orders No. 65, Headquarters Second Military District.

RICHARD E. MARTIN,
Chairman Board of Registration, Seventh Precinct, Berk¬

ley District, Parish St. Jamas' Goose Creek.
August 28 3

«"REGISTRATION.-FOURTH PRECINCT
COLLETON DISTRICT.-THE BOARD OF REGISTRA¬
TION for the Fourth Precinct, St Bartholomews Pariah.
Colleter. District South Carolina, will hold ita second
pension as follows, vis :

At Jacksonboro Poll, September 5th and 6th. For re¬

vision September 16th and 17th.
At Aahepoo Poll, September 9th 10th and 11th. Foi

revision September 19th and 20th.
At Maple Cane Poll, September 13th and 14th. For

revision September 23rd and 24th.
Aa the whole duty mutt be performed by the lat ol

October, the booka will be closed on the 19th of Septem¬
ber, in order to comply wjth paragraph TTY, General
Order No. 65, Headquarters Second Military District
giving ample time for public inspection and revision ot
the lista. AU persons qualified to vote under the pro¬
visions of the Act of Congress, passed 2nd March 1867,
"Entitled an Act to provide for the more effldenrjgov-
ernment of the Rebel States, " and the General Acts, Sup¬
plementary thereto, are invited to appear before the
Board for Registration.
Hours for Bitting wiU be from 9 A M. to 3 P. M.

j. x. TERRY;,
Chairman Board of Registration 4th Precinct

CoUeton District, South Carolina.
August 26 6

»?THE ATTENTION OF THE FIRE DE¬
PARTMENT bi called to the fellowing regulations :

Any Volunteer Engine running on any payment in
either the Upper cr Lower Wards, where the street ia

paved, »hall pay a fine of Fifty Dollars, and any Ward
Engine committing the same offence their pay shall be
stopped. The same rule shall be applicable to the
Marketa
Every Volunteer Engine Company shall hive either

bolls or a gong attached to their Engine or Reel, and the
same ahail not be muffled, either going or returning
from an alarm of fire. The sams rule ahaU be applica¬
ble to Ward Engines, but no Engine shall return from a

fire faster than a walk.
No two Steamers shah work at the same Fire Wen.

One Volunteer Hand Engine may draw water from aame
WeU where a Steamer ia drawing; and if two Hand En¬
gines are at a Fire WeUno Steamer shall be aUowed to
use the saine.
Two or more Steamers may draw water from a Drain

Pit B. M. 8TROBEL.
August 20_Clerk and Supt
«.MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOB

Children Teething, greatly radiitatos the proceas of teeth¬

ing, by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation-
will allay ALL FAIN and spasmodic action, and ia SURE
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon lt, mow¬
ara, tt will give rest to yourselves, and BELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for years, and can

tay in confidence and truth of it what we have never
been able to say of any other medicine-Never has it fail¬
ed in a single instance to effect a cure, when timely used.
Sever did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it On the contrary, aU are delighted with
Ita operation, and speak in terms of commendation of ita
magical effects and medical virtues.
Wo speak In thia matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for the
ruin Ument of what we hero declare. In almost every in¬
stance where tho infant is suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief wiU be found in fifteen or twenty minutes
after thc syrup la administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

«MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fae simile ot "CURTIS A PEBXTKS" on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.
Sold by Druggist» throughout the world. Frico, only

35 cents per bottle.
Offices-No. 216 Fulton street Now York; No. 206High

Holborn, London, England; Nc. 441 St Paul street Mon¬
treal, Canada, tutlmCmo August 27

*TA LADY OP UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
SKILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.-It positively restores gray hair
to ita original color and youthful beauty ; imparta life,
Jtren gth and growth to the weakest hair; stops its falling
out at once; keeps tho head clean; la unparalleled aa a

hair-dressing. Sold by ail druggists, fashionable hair¬
dressers, and desjera in fancy goods. Tho trade supphed
hy the whole sale, druggists.

SARAH A CHEVALIER,' M. D"
June 8 stiii h 6mo New York.

s*- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEil
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in t !.:

city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ]
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, abo had a soft ruby CODO

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and Instead
twenty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon lo
quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the CROATIAN BALM, anfi
considered it an invaluable acquisi tion to any lady 'a toilet.
By its sse any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per
gonai appearance an hundred fold It ia simple in it>

combination, aa Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpass
edin its efficacy In drawing impurities from, also heat

lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By lt« dlrrct Action on the cutióle it draws from it aU ita
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur.

face aa Nature Intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an order, hy
W. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists,

Na 3 Weat Fayette Street Syracuse, N. Y.
Tho only American Agents for tho sale of the aame.

March aa mm i y

tw HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre¬
paration for the bair ever offered to the public

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR,
It will keep the hair from falling out
It cleanses the scalp and makes the bab? soft lustrous

and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use lt
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
»ir Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL A CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
D0WIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CAS3IDEY,
March 1 thly* Charleston, 8. C.

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Croaby street, New York.

ynoo Boxes, Bottles and Flasks manufactured daUy.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISISEVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 48« BROADWAY, NSW YORK,
Where il, ts to $5 sizes are put up for families, Stores
Ships, Boa ta, Public Institutions, Ac, bc

It is truly wonderful the confidence that is now had in

every form or Preparations that comes from " Costar's "

Establishment
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats. Mice,

Roaches, Ants, 4c, ic. "Only infalUbleremedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human famUy." "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac

" COsTAR' 3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A Uquid,
put up in bottles, and never known to faJL
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly aU Insects on

Plants, Fowls, Animais, Ac.
..COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,

Wounds. Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles in

ail forms. Old Sores, Ulcers, and aU kinds of cutaneous

affections. No family should be without it. It exceeds
in efficacy all other Salves in use.

..COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,
Warts ¿I **

.. COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-
S >MS_Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ia Incomparably be¬
yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and position
regard it as an essential to thu toilet An unprecedented
sale is its best recommendation. One bottle ia always
followed by more. Try it to know.
..COTTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill that ls now rapidly superseding all

"'"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forms oí Bronchial, and Diseases of th<-
Throat and Lunge. Audress

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

No. 151 MeeUng street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Jone U

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M3- CONSIGNEES PER STEAM SHIP CHAM¬

PION, are notified that abe is discharging Cargo at

Adger'a 8outh Wharf, gooda remaining on the Wharf ac

sunset, will be positively stored at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. STREET BROTHERS * CO.,
August 29 2 Agents.

«"CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
SECOND MILITARY DI8TBICT, NORTH AND SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, 8. C., AUGUST 17,1867.-
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the 16th day of Septem¬
ber, D367, at which time they will be opened, for the par¬
chase of the following property, vii :

Wreck of steamer BOSTON, in Ashepoo River.
Wreck of steamer GEO. WASHINGTON, in Coosaw

River.
Wreck of steamer CHASSEUR, in Scull Creek.
Wreck of steamer RANDOLPH, in Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer ETTWAN, in Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer RUBY, in Light House Inlet.
Bidden will state the amount offered for each wre< k.

The wrecks will be sold separately and to the highest
bidder, unless such bid be deemed unreasonable.
Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned, and

marked "Proposals for pun.has« of wrecks."
K. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major-General, Chief Quartermaster,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. 8. A.

August 19 25

»"NOTICE TJ MARLNEhS.-C APT AIN S
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels io Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAU
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's aide cf
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

ti. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6, 1866.
February 7

SHIPPING.
FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE FINE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE.

WILL LEAVE. AH ABOVE, FROM NORTH AT¬
LANTIC WHARF, on Saturday Morning, 31st. at

i o'clock.
Returning leave Edisto on Sunday, at 6% o'clock

L M.
Freight received This Day and To-Morron to be pre¬

paid.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY.
Auirnat 26_2_Market Wharf.

FOR CHERAW,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THEPEE DBE BITER.

THE LIGHTDRAUGHT STEAMER

PLANTER,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER,

TX/TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE FIRST SEP.
TT TEMBER, and leave with despatch.
All Freight must be prepaid on the wharf.
For Freight engagements apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
August 20 ruths Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE SANTRE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

MAEION,
CAPT. -,

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE 2n SEPTEM-
BER, and leav* with dispatch.

All freight must be prepaid.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
August 27 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR EDISTO.
ROCKVILLE AND WAT LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF. Friday, August
30th, at 6 A. M. Freight received Wednttday and

Thursday.
For freight engagements, apply on board.

ROPER A STONEY,
August 27_3_Vanderhorst Wharf.

"BOSTON AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

THE NEW STEAMSHIP

GEO. 23. UPTON,
RICH, COMMANDER,

-Ç-r-ri mLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION
Im[wharf, .Saturday, August 31st, at-

" o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Bay and Adger'a South Wharf.

August 26_isl
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SLDEWHKEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM AUGER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, August 31, at 5 o'clock. P. M.

tg- AU outward Freight engagements must be made
at the office of COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, Na 44
East Bay.

For Passage and all matters connected with tho
inward business of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.

8TREET BROTHERS ft CO., )
COURTENAY ft TRENHOLM, 1

August 26_
"FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM«
SHIPS SARAGOSSA, GRANADA, WILL LEAVE

EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA ,
CAPTAIN CROWELL.
WILL LEAVE VANDERHORST'!;

Wharf on Saturday, August 31,1867, at 8
'o'clock, A. M.

_, Shippers must positively hand in Billa
of Lading on Friday afternoon by 5 o'clock.
August26 RAYENEL ft CU.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

E_ S. SOUDER,
CAPTAIN LEBBY,
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC

Wharf Thursday, August 29, at 5
'o'clock P. M.

_, Line composed of Steamers "MO-
NEKA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."

JOHN ft THEO. GETTY,
August 26 No. 48 East Bay.

THROUGH TiCKBTSTOFLORLDI,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET LINE

SEMI-WEKKLs.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY. ...CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECh.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LFA\
Charleston every Monday and Thursday Morning,

at 7 o'clock; and Savannah evrry Wednesday and Fruity
Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Bluffton on Ma.,
day, trip from Charleston, and Wednesday, trip from
Savan nail.
Freight received daily Irom 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., anl

stored free of charge. _

All Way Freight, also Blufften Waa^«."-. must be cr-

paid. . .

For freight or passaee. apply to
JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,

Charleston.
CLAGHOBN ft CUNNINGHAMS.

Agents, Savannah. Us.
FULLER ft LEE,

Agents, Beaufort, S. C.
W, B -THROUGH TICKETS sold at UJC office ot tua

Agency in Charleston to point* on the Atlantic and Quit
Railroad and to Fernandina and points on the St JohnS

Bivsr. August ,


